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Poisedand Playfulin the Legal FastLane
"
-"1'Jll':HillleetaD
nansal is unusualiy

merry.
l-{
IThat's the luxury of onewhose
mind is efficient as well as dazzling,
so that by day's end, she can indeed
skip out of the office. "There are day
campers and sleep-awaycampers,"
Ms. Bansal said, referring to dedication to work. "I've alwavs beena dav
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paychecksfrom legislators 'ntil they
pass a budget.As Solicitor General,
appointedby Attorney General,Eliot
L. spitzer, ihe is the-state's leading
legai inteliect, overseeingl0 lawyeri
and representing New York in itate
and Federal appellate courts on issues from coniiitutional interpretation to affirmative action.
Yet for someonewho at the babvlawyer age of.27 was coaching StLphen G. Breyer, then a Federil ap
peals judge, on his testimony as the
White Housenomineeto the Supreme
Court, Ms. Bansal comes acrbssas
surprisingly relaxed, poised and
playful. She frequently talks about
"fun," not exactly the first word associated with someonewho entered
Harvard at 16.
As a child, Ms. Bansal movedwith
her family to Lincoln, where her father pursued a doctorate in civil engineering and her mother became a
gubernatorial adviser on social weliare and health care. :'The only Indians I knew in Nebraska were my
siblings," she said. "There were no
outlets for feelingsof difference,so I
spent more of schoolyears fitting in
rather than fitting apart."
Ms. Bansal was driven less by any
specific career ambition than by ttre
questto find a goodparking spacefor
her restlessbrilliance. (Shehas been
called a legal superstar, "smarter
than the smart lawyers.") A nimble,
unorthbdoxthinker interested in art
and literature, she was attracted to
the law's blend of the philosophical
and the pragmatic.
Harvard Law school dismayed
her' "It was stifling, narrow and
more of a professionalschool,with
the gunningmentality," she said-"I
didn't know what alt those students
were looking for at the end of the

Preeta b. Binsal is now New york state's solicitor General.
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tively reluctant'
the student who at
the last moment dashedoff the best
palel'.ryhos9 professorscajoled her
into joining Law Review.
She_-clerkedfor James L. Oakes,
then Chief Judgeof the United States
of Appeals for the Sec9ji"*t,_9:1"
ond
Circuit, and next enteredlaw's
sanctum sanctorum, clerking on the
lupflme Court, for Justice John
Paulstevens."Ididn'trealizewhata
privileged position it was until I
came out," said Ms. Bansal,who had
to be persuadedto apply. "But it was
a really fun year."
Highlights? "Spending two or
three hours every day with Justice
Stevens," she replied. "I left at 6
P.M. to work out," shesaid."I wasn't
like the guys who lived and breathed
the Court, sendingE-mails at 2 A.M.
They couldn't figure me out either."
Tidbit: "Justice o'Connorinvited the
women clerks to her regular aerobics class,and it was understoodthat
one should go. Very low impact."
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thoughtful. It was about trow to pa{Xi
age a thoughtful person into a t&b ;
secondsoundbite."
rri.;cli
She had a blast, having fallen in
with international jet-sefters frolp_-.
the World Bank anb diplomatic oi--.
fices. Sheinvested in a serious table
that seats 12and gave weekly dinniir
parties,doingher-owncooking.(,,Itrs
so different in New York," she said.
"People give fewer
dinner parties
and the!'re completely catered!")
Shemovedto Justice's antitrust div-i-.
sion, specializingin international diit:l
forcement of copyright laws.
She again grew restless.WashinA_
ton felt too comfortable,her work t&
theoretical. She relocated to Nqry
York to practice with the Fiiip
Amendment lawyer
Robert O. SaCk,
-become
who has since
a Fedel$i
judge.
appeals
^
Atter a iough adjustment, shdt!
beenhaving fun again. pating is iui$
fine and she has a netet. Uised bi
her mother's example,thai worh #d
family don't have io conflict. (.,yeu
think I'm narve, right?,') fhire ]ii
a sense of calm. followine I
ft
,fS BANSAL joined the Wash- even
"spiritual epiphany"
while starin; a't
I V I ington office of Arnold &
L Y L Porter, focusing on First the Pietd.
"I realized I wasn't
Amendment cases.Next stop,public
the center ot
service.At the Departmentof Jus- myownuniverseandlstoppedbeing
tice she rose in about five minutes to my own worst critic,,, Ms. Bansal
senior counsel, evaluating policy said. "I understand liie is not a t#
about television violence and vio- jectory and I,m not in a waiting
lence against women. She was bor- period. I stopped olsessing a6ouT_
rowed by the White HouseCounsel's where it *ur t-"uAingand
decided I
office, where she toiled on health courani tiguroit*Jt out
in advance.l. care task torce litigation (major eye
so she a-llowedMr. spitzer to sric-.:"
roll) and judicial n-omlnationsl.
cessfullypitch herthe job of Solicitpr. ,
"I was surprised
a1frow gritty it Generai'ur-u -irtu." of highbroriz,
"tt"wa!n't
was," Ms. Bansal said.
theory and ilar-wo.ra impact. It,.s..I
high-mindedtegat anatysis.rt *i.",t
the perfect blend.for now.

